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ABSTRACT In oewborn rats lbe kvels of Den'e growth 
(ador (NGF) mRNA (mRNA NG~ aod NGF m:eptor mRNA 
(mRNArt'C) in lhe sciatk nerve wen 10 and 120 times higber, 
respectively, than in adult animals. mRNAI'U levels decreased 
steadily rrom birth, approacb~ adult levels by tbe tbird 
postnatal week, "hereu mRNAN F levels decreased oolyafter 
the ßrst postnatal "eek. allhoup also reac:hing adult levels by 
the lhird week. Transec:tion ol tbe adult sdatk: oern resulkd 
in a marked bipbask ilKrease in mRNANGt' witb time. On the 
proximal skle of lbe cut, Ihis increase was confiDed to lhe area 
immedialdy adjacent 10 the cul; peripberally, a simiIar bipba-
sie increase was presenl in aU segments. mRNA- levels were 
also markedly elevaled distal 10 Ihe Iransection sile, in agree-
menl wilh previous results oblaiDed by immu.oological melbods 
[Taniuchl, M., Clark, H. 8. & Johnsoo, E. M., Jr. (1986) 
Proc. NaJl. Aead. Sei. USA 83, 4094-4098]. FoUowing a crush 
lesion (alIowiDg regcoeratioa), Ihe mRNA- levels were rapidly 
down· .......... " Ihe .......................... "'"""_ 
1M distal segments. Down-regulation 01 mRNA NdF also 0CCUrTed 
during regeneration bul was slower ud 001 as eDeosive as thal 
olmRNA- over Ihe time period sIudied. Cbangts in mRNANGI' 
and mRNA- occurring in vil'O after tr'amlectioD Wft'e compared 
with those observed in piKes of sciatic Den'e kept in cufture. No 
dif'ference was found for mRNA"". 00Iy the initiaI rapid iocrease 
in mRNANCI' 0CCUrTed in culture. bullhe in l'iJ'O siIuatioo couId 
Ix mimicked by Ihe addition of activaled macropbages. This 
reßocts lhe siluatioo in "iJ'O WMre, after Mn'e iesioo. macro-
phage:s infUtra.1e lile area oe Ihe WaJIeriao ckgmmttioo.. 1'bese 
resuJts suggest thal mRNANGI' synlhesis in sciadc oon-oeurooal 
ceUs is reguJaled by macropbages, wbereas mRNA"'" synlbeds Is 
ddennined by axonaJ coalact. 
Nerve growth factor (NGF) is a protein produced in limiting 
quantilies by Ihe target tissues of NGF-responsive neurons 
and acts as a retrograde neurotrophic messenger. In this role 
NGF is essential for the development and the maintenance of 
specitic properties of peripheral sympathetic and neural-
crest-derived sensory neurons (1-3). A similar role for NGF 
recently became apparent for the cholinergic neurons of the 
basal forebrain nuclei (4). 
In peripheral targets of sympathetic and sensory neurons. 
several ceJl types produce NGF: fibroblasts. epithelial cells, 
smooth muscle cells, and Schwann cells ensheathing the 
corresponding nerve fibers (.5). The relative contribution of 
Schwann cells to the lotal NGF sllpply of NGF-responsive 
neurons was a maller of debate (6-8) until it was demon-
strated that , at least in adult animals, Schwann cells 
ensheathing the axons of sensory and sympathetic neurons in 
sciatic nerve produce negligible NGF (9). However, after 
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transection of the sciatic nerve, local NGF synthesis in· 
creases dramatically . Augmented NGF synthesis is observed 
in a11 segmenls distal 10 Ihe Iranseclion sile but is contined 
proximally to those parts of the nerve stump immediately 
adjacent to the lesion (9). This part of the nerve stump may 
be considered as a "substitute target" for the axotomiled and 
then regenerating axons of the sympathetic and sensory 
neurons. Although Ihe NGF concenlralions in Ihe proximal 
nerve stump correspond 10 those of a densely innervated 
peripheral target organ (10, 11), the volume ofthe "substitute 
organ" is too small to fully replace the interrupted supply 
from Ihe peripheral physiological target tissues. This is 
apparent from the faci thaI the NGF levels in the proximal 
unlesioned part of the sciatic nerve reach only 40% of their 
nonnal values (9). Simultaneously with the enhanced syn-
thesis ofNGF,lhe transection ofthe sciatic nerve leads also 
10 reexpression of NGF receptors by Schwann cetls (12), 
receptors normally seen only in earlier stages ofdevelopment 
(13, 14). 
In the present study we asked whether the reexpression of 
NGF receplors and the enhanced synthesis of NGF by 
Schwann cells are medialed by a common mechanism. We 
first followed the developmental changes in the levels of 
mRNA encoding NGF (mRNANGF) and of mRNA encoding 
NGF receptor (mRNA=) from birth 10 adulthood and then 
compared the time course of the levels of these two mRNAs 
after sciatic nerve transection both distally and proximally to 
the lesion. In experiments using a crush injury rather than 
transection, we studied whether neuronal regeneration broughl 
aboullhe return of mRNANGF and mRNA= to normal levels. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Preparalion of Sc:ialic Nerves. Wistar rats (male or female, 
150-200 g) were anesthetized with diethyl ether and the 
sciatic nerve was cut or crushed at the sciatic nOlch. After 
cUlling, the distal stump of the nerve was diverted into 
muscle tissue in order to minimize regrowth of tibers. For 
crushing ofthe nerve, forceps were cooled in liquid nitrogen 
and the crush site was marked by a thread. 
At various limes after nerve injury, animals were killed. the 
nerves were cut inlo three segmenls {D (proximal) and C and 
o (distal)], each 4 mm long, and each segment was frozen 
immediately in Eppendorf tubes on dry ice . For the devel-
opmental studies , intact nerves were taken from postnatal 
rats. Before further processing the frolen nerves were 
weighed and homogenized as described previously for Ihe 
quantitative determination of mRNANGF levels (1.5). 
Organ Cultures ofSc:ialic Nerve Segments. Wistar rats were 
killed and five segments (4 mrn each) were placed intoculture 
Abbrevia[ions: NGF. nerve grow[h factor; mRNA NG". mRNA 
encoding NGF; mRNA'", mRNA e ncoding NGF receptor. 
in 1 ml of Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM) 
supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum; the medium was 
changed daily. The same results were obtained when the 
serum-free , defined N2 medium of Bottenstcin and Sato (16) 
as modified by Acheson et aJ. (17) was used. Roulinely, a 
total of 2 cm of nerve was used for a single determination of 
mRNANGF and mRNArec . 
Preparatlon or Macrophages. Rat peritoneal macrophages 
were produced and purified according to Mosier (18), culti-
vated in DMEM containing 10% fetal bovine serum, and 
activated with lipopolysaccharide (Escherichia coli 02686, 
Sigma) at 70 /J-g/ml for 12-20 hr. At the beginning ofthe organ 
culture of sciatic nerves, 2 x Hr macrophages were added 
per ml of medium; macrophages remained present through-
out the whole culture period. The purity of the macrophage 
preparation was determined by indirect immunofluorescence 
staining with the monoclonal antibody EDI (19). At least 95% 
of all cells were positively stained. Among the other 5% ofthe 
cells, no granulocytes were present, as demonstrated by the 
absence of staining with the monoclonal antibody 3FI2/F2 
(20). 
Determination of mRNANGr ud mRNA-. mRNA levels 
werc determined by a quantitative RNA gel blot procedurc 
using a calibration standard 00.4 kilobases (kb) for mRNA'"" 
[derived from a 3.4-kb insert (21) subcloned in plasmid 
pOEM] and ofO.92 kb for mRNANGF. A shorter, synthetic 
RNANGF fragment (0 . .51 kb) was added to the tissue sampies 
before homogenization to assess the recovery in total RNA 
preparations after hybridization with cRNA rrObeS (for 
details, see ref. 1.5). All mRNAIU and mRNANG values are 
expressed in terms of pg or fg, respective]y, per mg of wet 
weight. The values given are the mean ::!:: standard error ofthe 
mean (SEM). 
RESULTS 
DevelopmenlaJ Changes or titRNA - and mRNANGF Levels 
in Rat Sdattc Nerve. Previous experiments had shown that 
transection of the sciatic nerve resulted in a rapid increase in 
the synthesis of mRNANGF (9) and arcexpression of NGF 
recepton by Schwann cells (9, 12). To determine whetherthe 
expression of mRNANGF is also higher in earlier develop-
mental stages and to explore the regulation of the synthesis 
ofmRNANGF and mRNA"'~ in sciatic non-neuronal cells, we 
compared the levels ofthese two mRNAs in the sciatic nerve 
from birth to adulthoo<L 
The mRNA"'~ levels at birth were 12O-fold higher than in 
the intact adult sciatic nerve (Fig. 1). However, they were 
distinctly lower than the levels in the segments distal to the 
lesion (see Fig. 3), which reached 76 pg/mg of wet weight. 
There was a steady decrease in the levels of mRNArec from 
birth to the end of the third week after birth . Tbe further 
decrease to adult levels was relatively smaH (Fig. 1). 
The difference between the mRNANGF levels in newbom 
and adult nerves was smaller than that of mRNArec • At birth 
the mRNANGF levels were 100fold higher than in adult 
animals, approaching the highest values reached after lesion-
ing of the nerve (Figs. 1 and 2). Tbe mRNANGF levels 
remained nearly constant during the first postnatal week and 
then decreased relatively rapidly during the second postnatal 
week to approach adult levels by the third postnatal week 
(Fig. 1). 
Dellneatlon or the Experimental Procedure ror Sciatic Nerve 
Lesion and Regeneration Experiments. In view of the com-
plexity of the results evolving from the experilitental goal to 
compare, on the one hand , the changes in mRNANGF and 
mRNA ,,"c after nerve tratlsection (cut) and, on the other hand, 
the changes occurring under experimental conditions that 
either minimize regeneration (cut) or permil regeneration 
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(crush), wegive abrief summary ofthe way in which the data 
will be discussed. 
After preliminary experiments had shown that the initial (6 
hr and 12 hr) changes in the levels of mRNA NGF after crush 
or cut were the same (data not shown) and that, in contrast 
to mRNANGF, the mRNArec levels did not show an initial 
rapid increase, the comparison between the short-term (first 
3 days) changes of the two mRNAs was confined to exper-
iments in which the nerve was cut (Figs. 2 and 3). For 
evaluating changes in mRNANGF and mRNArec on a longer 
time scale under experimental conditions minimizing (cut) or 
permitting (crush) regeneration, the comparison slarted at 3 
days after the corresponding lesions . At this time point the 
values for both mRNANGF and mRNA'"" in experiments 
involving a cut or crush did not differ significantly (P > 0.05) 
in any of the segments studied. 
COInparison 8dwf!tß the Changes In mRNANGF ancI mRNA-
After TranRction 01 tbe Sdatic Nerve. Proximal segment. As 
reported previously (9), the mRNANGF changes were confined 
to the segment immediately adjacent 10 the lesion (segment B, 
Fig. 2). A further segment, A, proximal to B (not shown in the 
present study) did not show any changes in mRNA"<lGF (9). The 
same was true for mRNNe<: (data not shown). Tbe initial 
changes in mRNA NGF of segment B (adjacent to the lesion) 
were essentially the same as in the immediately adjacent distal 
segment C (see next section). However, the changes in segment 
B werc in genernl smaller because they did not extend through-
out the whole segment but werc restrictcd to the region 
immc:diately adjacent to the lesion (9). 
In contrast, the mRNA"'c changes in segment B as com-
pared to segment C were distinctly different (Fig. 3) with 
respect to both the time course and the extent of the changes. 
The maximal (l4-fold) increase in segment B was already 
reached 24 hr after nerve transection and remained at this 
level throughout the rcmaining 3 weeks (Fig. 3). In contrast, 
in the distal segment C, the maximal increase was not reached 
before 7 days after transection, but the increase was 370-fold. 
Distal segments. In segments C and D the changes in 
mRNANGF showed a very rapid initial and transient increase 
peakingal6 hr and then increasingagain over the next2 days 
(Fig. 2 and Fig. 4 Lelt). In contrast, the changes in mRNA"'~ 
were distinctly different from those in the proximal segment 
B. Tbe first consistent (6-fold) increase was detectable only 
after 24 hr, after which there was a steady further increase up 
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FIG. 2. Changes in sciatic mRNA p.i(J1' levels proximal (segment B) and distal (segments C aod D) 10 a transection (0 ) or \;rush (e). Values 
rtpresent means ~ SEM of three or four experiments. Level of mRNANGF for iotact seiatic nerve was].4 ~ 0.6 (gjmg of wet weight. 
10 7 days in bOlh segment C and segment 0 (Fig. 3). The 
values remained elevated until day 20 after transection. 
lComparison Between Changes in mRNANGF ud mRNA"" 
After Cul aod Crush. Here we will predominandy consider 
the changes occurring in the distal segments slartin:\ 3 days 
after a crush or aeu!. At this time the levels ofmRNA GF aod 
mRNAI'e<: did not differ significantly (P > 0.05) between a 
crush or a cut in segments C and D. Thereafter the time 
course of the changes in mRNANGF and mRNAIU levels 
differed markedly. In segment C the levels of mRNA IU 
slarted 10 decrease between days 3 and 7, goingfrom 170-fold 
td54-fold conlrollevels, and reached 25-fold controllevels at 
day 20 in Ihe crush experiment. In the more distal segment 0 
there was a funher increase in the crush experiment between 
days 3 and 7, from 138-fold al day 3 to 250-fold al day 7. 
However, Ihis increase was followed by a decrease 10 38-fold 
conlrollevels at day 20. After a cut , the levels of mRNANGF 
aod mRNA= remained elevaled al Ihe maximal levels 
reached at day 7. 
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Although Ihe changes in mRNANGF and mRNA"'c in 
segmenls C and 0 staned at the same time in crush and cut 
experiments (Figs. 2 and 3), the relative decreases for 
mRNANGF were smaller and were delayed as compared 10 
those for mRNA"'c. AI day 7 the ratio belween mRNA"'c 
levels in cut and crush eXJ':riments in segmenl C was 6, 
whereas that for mRNAN F was 1.2. Although the main 
emphasis in comparing regenerating and nonregenerating 
nerves was put on the distal segments, a distinct difference 
between the two types of experiments was also observed for 
the proximal segment B. Aflerthe initial increase in mRNA"'C 
resulting from a cut, its level stayed the same throughoulthe 
whole observation period . After a crush, a decrease from 3.0 
pg/ mg of wet weight at day 7 to 1.0 at day 20 occurred. 
Comparison Between the Time Courses o( lhe Changes In 
mRNANCF and mRNA"'" in Viyo and in Vitro. As aprerequisite 
for the funher analysis ofthe mechanism(s) underlying these 
changes in the mRNANGF and mRNA= after lesioning, the 
levels ofthese two mRNAs were also determined in pieces of 
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flO , 4. Time course of changes in sciatie mRNANGf levels after 
transeclion ;/1 vjVQ (uft) and in nerves kept in culturc (Right). Whcre 
indicatcd, activaled macrophagcs wcre addcd 10 the cultures at the 
beginning of Ihe incubation. Valucs arc: mtans ::!:: SEM of thrce 
independent experiments. 
sciatic nerve broughl inta culture for6, 12, 24, 48, and 72 hr. 
The time course in Ihe changes in mRNAI'ec in culture (data 
not shown) was fOllnd 10 be csscntially the same as that 
observed in vivo(Fig. 3)-i.e., there was a steady increase up 
1072 hr. 
In contrast, the changes in mRNANGF in viva and;/I vitra 
were different, particularly at the 48 hrand 72 hr time points . 
The initial increase in mRNANOF in vitrooccurrcdat the same 
time as in vivo but was even greater (Fig. 4). The following 
decrease between 12 hr and 24 hr was slower in vitro than in 
vivo. However, the most impressive difference was that 
observed between 48 hr and 72 hr. ]n contrast to the second 
increase seen in vivo (Fig. 4 Lelt), there was a further 
decrease in vitro (Fig. 4 Right). 
EfI"ect ofMa<:rophagesOD mRNANCF and mRNAI"eC Levdsin 
Vitro. Since the changes in mRNA"'c levels in vitro reflected 
the situation in vivo, it was reasonable to assume that the 
decrease observed for mRNANGP was not due to a general 
deterioration of the sciatic nerve preparation kept in culture. 
However, an essential difference between the in vitra and in 
vivo situation is the absence of (infiltrating) macrophages in 
vitro. When activated macrophages (2 x 1()6 per ml of culture 
medium) were added to the sciatic nerve, they augmented the 
levels of mRNANCF 3- to 4-fold at 72 hr, reflecting the 
situation in vivo (Fig. 4). Addition of activated macrophages 
had no effect on the levels of mRNA'"e<O (data not shown). 
Special care was taken to check whether the added activated 
macroph~es themselves contained measurable levels of 
mRNANG . The 18S ribosomal RNAs of 16 x 1()6 macro-
phages and of three I-cm pieces of (distal) sciatic nerve 
removed 3 days after transection were quantified as de-
scribed previously (15). Despite the 4-fold greater amount of 
macrophage RNA (derived from 16 x lif' cells) loaded onto 
the gel , there was no detectable signal for mRNANGF in the 
macrophages. Thus, even if the sciatic nerve consisted 
entirely of macrophages, a signal for mRNANGF would 
remain undetectable. 
DISCUSSION 
The present experiments have demonstrated that the increase 
in mRNA NGF after sciatic nerve lesion is compatible with the 
hypothesis of a relapse into an earlier developmental stage as 
shown previously for the reexpression ofNGF receptors (12). 
Furthermore , we have examined the role played by regen-
erating nerve fibers in restoring the original (low) levels of 
mRNANGP and mRNA= in adult rat sciatic nerve . From 
these experiments, it is elear that althou,h there were 
similarities between the changes in mRNANG and mRNAre<: 
during development, lesioning, and regeneration, there were 
also distinct differences that preelude a common mechanism 
ofregulation ofthe two mRNAs. In particular the changes in 
mRNANGF and mRNA",e in vitro differed fundamentally. 
Whereas the time courses ofthe changes in mRNA"'" in vitro 
and in the distallesioned s~ents in vivo were the same, this 
was not true for mRNAN • In order to mimic the in vivo 
situation for the changes in mRNANOF, the organ cultures of 
rat sciatic nerve had to be supplemented with aclivated 
macrophages . 
Difrerences in lhe Devdopmeatal Changes Between mRNA NO' 
aod mRNA ..... The levels of mRNANOF at birth (Fig. 1) corre-
spond to the highest levels reached in distal segments after 
lesioning (Fig. 2). In contrast, the levels of mRNAI"eC at birth 
were only half those found after sciatic nerve lesion. Although 
it would have been of great intettst to determine the levels of 
mRNANGF and mRNA""" in the prenatal period, this was not 
praclical because of the very large number of pooled embryonic 
sciatic nerves needed to obtain reliable data. 
The time courses of the postnatal changes in mRNA NOF 
and mRNAre<: were also different from each other, a1though 
adult levels were approached at about the same time [i.e., the 
third week after birth (Fig. 1)]. The significance of the high 
levels of these two mRNAs early in development, particu-
larly with respect to the presence of macrophages and the 
extent of contact between axons and Schwann cells, is 
discussed below. 
Dif'f"erences Bennen Ibe Changes In mRNA NGF and mRNA'-
ProximaUy and DistaDy 10 Ibe Lesion Site (Crush and CUI). 
After transection of the sciatic nerve, the changes in the 
mRNANGF levels in the segments immediately adjacent to the 
lesion showed similar time courses (Fig. 2). In this context it 
should be noted that previous in situ hybridization experi-
ments demonstrated that the increase in mRNANGF in the 
proximal segment was restricted to the region immediately 
adjacent to the lesion (9). Both proximal and distal segments 
showed biphasic alterations in mRNANGF; first. a rapid 
increase and decrease, which were independent ofthe pres-
ence of macrophages, and second, a slower increase, which 
correlated in time with the infiltration of macrophages (22) 
(Fig. 4). The same responses were observed for mRNANGF 
up to 3 days after lesion irrespective ofwhether the nerve was 
cut or crushed. Beyond this time pointthe two different types 
of lesions produced different re~nses. In the absence of 
nerve fiber regeneration, mRNA GF remained high in distal 
segments but fell markedly when regeneration was a1lowed. 
In the proximal segment, where uptake and retrograde flow 
of NGF remained viable, little difference was observed 
between a crush or a cut and the mRNANOF decreased 
constantly. In contrast, mRNA'" levels had already reached 
maximal values after 24 hr in the proximal segment B, 
whereas in the distal segments (C and 0) much higher 
maximal levels were reached , but not before 7 days. In the 
absence of regeneration, mRNA"'c levels remained at the 
elevated levels for at least 20 days in both proximal and distal 
segments. When nerve fiber regeneration was permitted, 
mRNAre<: levels fell continuously. The response of heth 
mRNAre<: and mRNANGF in distal segments to regeneration 
or non regeneration was, therefore, similar, although the 
return of mRNA"'" to normallow levels started earlier (Fig. 
3) than for mRNANGF (Fig. 2) and was also greater in extent. 
PosslbJe MKhanisMS Underlying lbe DlfI"ereDtlal RegulaüoD 
of mRNANGF and mRNA 1"eC. The results summarized in the 
previous section demonstrated that rege ne rating nerve fibers 
reversed, a1though to a different extent and with a different 
ti e course, the increases in mRNANGF and mRNAI'ec 
pr uced by if\iury. However, in contrasilO mRNA""', thc 
eh nges in mRNANGF observed in vivo were distinctly 
di erent from those observed in vitro. Indeed. il was Ihis 
di erence thatled 10 those further studies aimed at evaluating 
Ih possible role of macrophages in the regulation of 
ANGF in vivo. The fact thaI the addition of activated 
m crophages 10 pieces of cultured sciatic nerve mimicked the 
in ;1'0 situation (Fig. 4) supports Ihis explanation. Com~ar. 
in the number of macrophages thai regulate mRNA GF 
le eis in vitro (2 x 1<1' macrophages per 2 cm of seiatic nerve 
in 1 ml of medium) and the number of macrophages needed 
10 ccomplish similar changes in vivo, it should be notcd thaI 
m crophage-conditioned medium has the same effee! as 
m crophages themselves (unpublished observation). Since 
th volume of the sciatic segments represent 0.3% of the 
c ture medium, it can be deduced that 6 x lQl macrophages 
2 cm of sciatic nerve are sufficient to produce this effect. 
M reover, in subsequent experiments, we have observed 
th t the medium conditioned by 2 x 1()6 macrophages could 
diluted 1:10 and still elicit a maximal response . The 
ssible involvement of macrophages in the second phase of 
th increase in mRNA NGF in vivo is supported further by the 
o servation that infiltration of macrophages is known to 
cur during Wallerian degeneration (22-26). If the augment-
e synthesis of apolipoprotein E is taken as a quantitative 
masure for the entry and activation of macrophages, then it 
is clear that the time course of the second phase of the 
c anges in mRNANGF levels correlates rather precisely with 
t se processes (23). The fact that the increased level of 
a lipoprotein E persists longer than the increased level of 
A NGF probably results from the binding of apolipopro-
nE and its associated lipid to the extracellular matrix ofthe 
n rve and a consequent decrease in its tumover rate (21). It 
iy easonable to assume that the elevated levels of mRNA NGF 
s.,en in nonregeneraling nerve result from the continued 
pJ:sence of macrophages, whereas the decrease seen during 
r ,g~~:~~:;srf~~~~s from the slowly decreasing population of 
~ntact scialic nerve of newbom rals, in contrast 10 adult a imals , is populated by a relatively large number of mac-phages (24). This is also reflected in the observalion that 
apolipoporolein E synthesis in Ihe intact sciatic nerve of 
n~wborn rats is higher than in adults (25). It is not clear 
whether the presence of these macrophages is related to 
o going neuronal cell death and concomitant degeneration of 
c rresponding axons in the sciatic nerve (1-3). Such a 
p enomenon could lead to a chemotactic attraction and 
a tivalion of macrophages and a subsequent up-reguJation of 
RNANGF by a mechanism that remains to be established . 
In contrast to the effect of macrophages on mRNANGF, 
t ere was no effeci on the time course of the changes in 
RNA"'C. Thus, although there are similarities between 
c anges in mRNA NGF and mRNA rec , the mechanism of their 
r gulation must be different . 
With respect to possible regulatory mechanisms for 
Are<:, it is possible that the synthesis of receptors is 
gulated by the contact of tbe Schwann ceUs with axons. 
f Hm;n"'l' in ,i1u hybnd;z",;on experiments ;n comlnna';on 
with the immunohistochemical staining ofneurofilaments (dem-
onstrating the forefront of regenerating axons) showed that the 
down-regulation of mRNAftC was closely correlated with the 
ingrowing rege ne rating axons (C.B ., unpublished observation). 
The finding of a high level of mRNA= early in development is 
also compalible with this hypothesis, since in the early postnatal 
phase tbe relative contact between axons and Schwann ceUs is 
less extensive than in later stages (28). 
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